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GETS LIFE T 1
I Geerge Dobsen's Plea of Non

Vult Accepted by Su-

preme Court

NO RELATIVES PRESENT

'
GterF Dobnen. who ben Iil wife te

hth with n bodpeRt nl their home In
fUnnemc.le Height. N. .1.. lnt Sep-ijmb-

nag ncntenrHt te life Imprison-min- t
thN inernlnj by Supreme Ceuit

Jattlte KntJienlmch in the Cuniden
Cburtheuse.

A plcn of non vult wns arecpled by
Justice Kntenbnrli en recommendation
f Proruter Wolverton, who snld I lint,

while Dobsen's rrlme was attended wllli
ttreme brutality, he believed that the

mm would be sufficiently punished by
life Imprisonment.

v Mr. Wolverton also explained that
(lie trial would be costly te Camden
Ceuntv and would probably extend
through live or six days, with the pos-

sibility that the Jury might recommend
ntrcv.

Do'bfen appeared In the courtroom
with a box of canny under his arm.
Ai he slanccd about a leek of

spread ever his face, lie
bid expected te see his children, but
iIit were net taken te the courtroom.
JCe relative of Dobsen was present. The I

only person In the courtroom who knew
him as Walter Kcewn, his Inwyer. j

I)oben, when asked why he can led t

the candy, explained that he hail In- -
1..1 . l. H l l.le rn., i.. ...! i

FPnOCIl HI hll-- - " 111 OWII IM1J III1FM1I.

one of the three children le"ft mether--
through the slnjlng of Mr. Heb-io-

Addressing Justice Kntzenbach. Mr,
Kwwn said Polwen was a sincerely re-

pentant innn,. He teiieated a story of
the crime told te hlni by the prisoner.
According te It. Debion was jealous of
i former boarder in the Runnemede
IKlgnis Diingniew in which rne muiiicr
!S?,?SSl ftCrTrIVJIl,:Hr'I",!-- l
1UO ion ;vi uwi ! .wtwi iui pn t;

her husband and kissed him bcfeie he
Jed te escape arrest.

Dobsen waR tracked te Canaea. nrter
the death of Sirs. Dobsen. and attested
en the farm of a brother-in-la-

Itplntlvei of Mrs. Detxnn tnlil l,n
Cimdcn police that the man has n wife
lean Insane aiylum In Delawaie. The

"they
Insane cruel 'after the car stolen, admitted

nt- - b
he wife joined inn,l.,,n but lie Atlas he c.l.l 1

themiht she was dead when he man led he
the second

SCHOOLBOY BADLY HURT
WHEN HIT BY MOTORCAR

West Manayunk Lad Struck While
, Playing on Read

James Rese, fourteen years old. of
Beene and DuPont streets. West Mnna-jun-

was struck and seriously hurt In- -

an automobile en Levering Mill read,
tynwoeo. mis morning, ine machine
wig driven by Irene Deltrkk. 17-1.- for
Fairmount avenue.. '

Xhe boy was en his wav te the Cwi- - e00
weed school and was playing with sev- -

Mil companions. It was said that the
new oey was pusucii (i rectiy in the

LJ fa"10"!?".-!9- - Tf
nniing Kitiwiy. Jie susiained a trac-(0- f

wiiiiiSBTBpJLn BI,njU '

,own Vf lh.e
macliine, picked the bev up and took ,1st,.
him te the Memeriul Hospital. Mish
Ueltnck gave herself, up at the Aulmoic-pelic- e

station released l
Magistrate Stillwncen te anneuc ncnin
In two weeks.

HITS DIVORCEE MARRIAGE

Paiter Says if Minister Refuses te
Others Perform Ceremony

Complaint wus made today at the
meeting of the Lutheran MlnUtcis' As-
sociation in the Central Y. M. C. A.. Athat when a conscientious cleigyman

te perform the mairiagc ceicmeny
for diieued peisens, there me ether
inlnii-tcr-s alums icnilv tn imlin vn, h

I leiiplew.
The complaint made bv the Rev

Dr. D. K. Rupley, piesldent of the
in the discussion following

an address en divorce by Di . Finn
nscher. piofesser of ethics in the Lu-
theran Theological Seminary, Meiiiu
Aiir,

la telllnc hew klic lietic ei il hiis
Kimn in the rnitcil Stcttes. ij... Kis.h..,
rid 'L'iJi j?,iwc,, f)0 anil 11)10 time
rui ""'""" invoices in this leiinln.

HELD ON WOMAN'S CHARGE

Hirrlsburg Man Accused of Obtain
ing Meney by Fade Pretenses

unintl.. .,.. II i.
iiarrishiir i.. n...... .u'" " i .Hcjiiiiiii"V. V.' nrmedy. Mrs. i:Vii Deitr. also of Ilm---

S' p,"Ih'l nKaliisi the man in the
I,IM1?1"'1' femt teiluy. nml lul

.tar1' '!' X.S?U b"" fop '"ll- - "J?; "biainiiiB iiiene, hj mis,, pp.-- -

MlH. Ilnll. t..!.l .1.- -.
In. i .i, i , "" """ en lannai ')

n.ir inmdrlnl .
iifui , , '"""smiijj te I'D in -

tilt ii.," "'";, ,,lu,1,, ''NK'fiil senich of

4 BURGLARS SENTENCED
Charges An3in. An .- - .,-...- .,. --(ncgea Accom-

plice Ari. niVnin.J

pi1, r" t: ''".Pli Itus.Ii. I in; Xe.ui
S ""'' Dnni"' rM,'". -- ;i '
five ,,.,.; rrP1, V0"' rfu''' -- ""t'Mi.eil In

sill.;, , "N '""".v alter tlicj ple.nle.l
v hi th

lenil of Ki ciirei''end urceih ninl ......II nl- -"1 t nearh X.".niHt
Clmrcna i.nl.'... ll'

fl I "S'lllISI lain Ilne.v. ".Ml:

.m..-?.,- "i ."0,,,. ""lll en the
nrNone, '' . ,",1"l'l'- - ami the

Imil lenii.i-im-

ndcr . ,.thpfts '"" "tl'"is ntc newI.Kllctnien, H,nrR.., oflue itehn koeiIh.

WANTS LUXURY CASH SAVED,
U' e P. Dean Says Meney Spent by

Women Would Build Schools
Phlln.lnl!,, ",0nrj ."",l ""' """''' '

hn Arf,IU,,r,,H 'l'B ' M-a- r

mffleU fV 0!l,'l,I". I'"1'-.- ' weiil.l In

th?i,l,.,"h.,, ,,r '"""" lwiii". hi1
VPn lv, ',"i-,'re- i. f the niv HumW, "','' A.lel.hl,i Held (...Int.

'Itllc. "'M' wiiu i nut mis up l
tU th.) Hull 111 i.i, mm,, I I. 1,1.
' r.Mlnnl..k w.1.1 "il.ai ,.ll

in ! ii .m
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Unilerwnf il tt I'ndcrwned
MKS. K. S. (IIICATIIAM

Clethes of this wcuttliy New Yerk
widow were found In u Ceney Island

beach locker last August,
Keul play was suspected. Mrs.
Chenllinin was well and happy, when
dl.si'etcredilu rooming house several

d.i .s age

DENIES FRAUD CHARGES

Accused Confectioner Testifies In

Automobile Insurance Case
Chniges and cnunter-chnrge- s cempll- -

talcd the trial today of Abraham Atlas '
n...fAni ...... ... 1TI1.. Cn..... .. . ...'.-...ii.i'- i ii. .i..iii. (t'i. ...- -" " '
cased of censpiiaey te defiaud an an- -

Itomelillc Insurance cunipniiy
JlB- - M.I'hrr.en heard the cmc.

which began Friday. Ining Kuilim-chl- k

and Raymond Arneld, who had
pleaded guilty te the theft of the nil',
testified Atlns had piemNed them SI 00
of the insurance money he hoped te iel- -

ilcct.
Atlns en the witness slimd today

sweie,
had given easlve nnswers te In-- !

suiancB adiustcis se ns te save Kur- - ,

tnnnhlb 'I'l.e .lC.ln ... ,le,.l . e.l ..,!
oath h believed the cas.e against IiIiji
had been "finnicd up."

FIRM LACKED OFFICERS

Receiver Named te Run Affairs
Until Head Leaves Hospital '

As Jehn J. Tuinev, i)ieidcnl of the
Tuiney Tinnsjiortiitlen Company. .!0S
Chestnut stieet. Is In a liei;)itn-l- . It w,i
ncccnarv today te appoint a ipceiver

the cempaiiv. although If assets aie
.V40U.U0O and iis liabilities enlv .S'jd.- -

jj,., 'j'utiic.v was taken ill Febiunn
, As ether etlicci- - of the empnu

l,Csgneil Jaimniy 20 te enter busluc.
tliemeUc. no .7e was left In iha.ge

,l0 tnipointleii.
Judge Thompson iinmed Wlnlfied W.

Va iVn,!. nil attemcy, iceher uni.lt.i.i "(0M,.- -

ROBBER GETS FIVE YEARS

Held-u- p Man Is Sentenced by Judge
Rogers

Judge Rogeis tndav sentenced Ilarij
Johnsen. 1MI Ninth J'lcienth slicet",

live yeais in the County Pilon fet
tebbeiy .

Jehiisiiii held up Un.MiKind Moeie. of
2t!."il llolhieok ini'inu'. at 8nentielli
Mliet nnd ltiilsl aeniie. February 7.

pair of gloves and '?.W ueie taken
.Moeie.
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Delaware wife, averted, had been Kuilanchik had called en him the' day
driven by Dobsen's tieat- - whs the

,,hnrt ".ml SK"'1 "nr ,0 exposed.
Dobsen admitted that had a wife! The man's the plea,

In ,ll,,...l thnt MI..I lelentcd. Atlas
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SAYS rllTTEN WINS

PROXYWIAJORITY

Stock Owner Se Announces as
6 Per Cent Dividend Prem-

ise Is Reiterated

'
BIG EARNINGS FORECAST

Innugh proxies te nssura control of
the Philadelphia Ilanld Transit Com-
pany by the Mitten forces have already
been received, necnrdlng te n "tntcment
matle tedav by a prominent Meck-hold- er

of the company.
The announcement wus made celncl-dentall- y

with n declaration by Themas
ii. Mitten, president of the company,
that P. H. T. would puy a 0 per cent
dividend this jenr.

In this report. Issued te the ftock-helder- s.

Sfr. Mltlen reiterated his pro-pes-

of sharing profits with Mm men
after they had effected furtner econo-
mies and it per icnt dividend had been
paid.

An Intimation Hint he will icslgn
from direction of the company If this
proposal Is net nccepted bv stockholders
Is nNe jtitcn In Mr. Mitten's report. He
says specifically (Imt his ngreejncnt with
the cempnnv. which expires March 81. itwill be continued If stockholders nsspnt
te his plnn.
..The rcpeit tevlews achievements of '

uie .mi lien inniiiigcment since It toe I

IlOllI Of P. II. T. In Hill nn.l e!f :es ,.
figures," and facts', te show that ii lias , f
lieen cMicinely beneficial te the cem-!n-'' " i"i'ii'.'i'i niiKC,

The romniunlcallen Is se teeming wllh
rncts Hint there Is no loom for fancy
phraseology.

The Income nccntml n! llii enmnnnv.
as well ns a communication infill .l.'.lllllUUI : mm. In,"J. nicsldcnt In nfifn.i of the rnndbeil nml

empleyes, the cei-v-
- i

fCc is fare and mere. '
finance. Incorporated Iu i'ie tepert efn,tne president, sliowscen-tn- nt guln under

'iU'i1 miiiia'i'iiicnt. It s shown that
ii..i ..' r.in .in. ..mn...A.r P. . ..' ' 1 .' " "n "IIWIIIV ,l R. T. UN
9l,wi,,JJ)2. while tn 1010. under etliert
mnnaizeincut. there n tiehr.ii r
S1.22U.-::.-

-.. In 1021 only 2.r.-- per cent '
of operating ic.cnuc was required for
nccitient cemis ns against li.21 per cent
in 1010. Fired charges new represent
but 2.'.2" per rent of operating revenue,
while 10.27 per cent was iciiulrcd hi

Net earnings of S.'l.OOO.OOO for 1022
were predicted In report

I lie feiecasl of earnings Is contained
"""" '" " " '

Duntar
te Mr' niii.imi. n ..nr7 , mi n'f . ml en

""al " eft 1llCr. Z "R Bli OpCratlnf
charges nnd tnxe.s. and

a ti per cent dividend,., l' . . .i" . ""...r.1":"""'" ' l. IU'l'IKII l UV HUH SUlll
in iinum-- iui uuiiermeius i

and lniiiievenients. because, as Mr.
IVuiibnr puts It. "there Is no ether
source from which te draw."

Anether feature of the tepert is the
cKplnnatien made of the mucli-crltlcize- d

"surplus." This i listed in tlie bill
mice sheet as totaling
Iiiit In Mr. Dunbar s sunimaiy of eeen- -
emies nnd achievements it is pointed
thnt this covers the years from 101 1 te
1IC1 nnd Hint t tic amount ' lia.s liccn
spent for ImpievementH nnd the equities
produced by till" evncndltuie hac been
prc&civcd te T. stocUheldcis."

They Say It WJth Fleur
The Fleur Club of Philadelphia will

casleii will be the fourth nnuual ilinner
the Rellevtli'-St- l afford. (Seeige

Dallas vice president of the
lViin-vlum- in Railmad. nnd Walter
Voelmiin, piesldent et the Commercial

Fxchnnge, of ew Yolk, will speak.

NfcW ANKI.K AMI AKCII
M'PrOIITKH

('niifOM and fltirtiRthrn turn1!!JBB. ml .lcf. we.il;, tiled. b"ir..n e
t feet. lalkis fallen nrrlitM

niiiiunl iMililiin. S i
AuL. It 'iSWlakv lifnrlniveen in i

jail capi l."llp
imincilt.iteK nil sti

Mid Hche u te ifie lilp N'u inptu'
I li,lit we .(III, tuuifeinlile In am
nine siierini fieice te nrtiei rei ir vituerv inet r nuilltlun. Dec.cn j i i
"IC'sri-Hi.- it. I'HI
ii. .. i.i.nn in. --fi?' r

l l -. linn r.
riione .syiuie :imn

ytmmSUPEfiB VACUUM
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'1900' CATARACT
Say "It's Much Easier te Use"

Because theie is nu mech-anis.- ni

the iiiaiilc te tangle or pound
and no heavy cylinder le

te clean.
iMtfntiMi I'.'uu- - iKicm.i: (i.scn.i.v- -

mnl.es tlicke mincces? n . , i!.
ate Kpjh in ceiistiint 11101 en, wali.mete thoieuBlilj. imlil.ei. and

easlei

THE PHILADELPHIA
ART GALLERIES

S. E. Cor. and Chestnut Sts., Phila.

REED WALMER, Auctioneer
Expert General Apptaiteri

m:i

0H90 fur Inimeillale nrrw
liunklel. Verj fiinj lmjiurntx.

SONS, 1304 Diamond St.

.PUBLIC SALE
mi ittr. i:hi aii: nt tiii: t m

ir. nv
IV 'IIIIJ
nu

THE IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

THE LARGEST AND MOST VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

Oriental Rugs and Carpets

JOHN B. DONCHIAN
fui i i:i rinv f ni "I i"i:nr:i) t.s 1.101 ii'iihn nr mi; ai t

.... pip.m up neNfiiiw a i )Mr. mi; sai.i iii:imi i dmh-- i h:i, n

sjiMlMMMI I'AIHM.Il !' 'I HAT KIIIM Willi '11(11 CONSIGN r ul'

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
ni' m n nr'.K vm) mi: entiiK i:.i.cutiiii

til I ''3 I.M'VI I. nl" .IIHIN II IIO.NC'IIIAS I)i:.'i:.hl i

M. G. HOLSTEIN, Atty.

NOW EXHIBITION-CATA- LOG MAILED UPON REQUEST

MiTi: Tiiiim: m: in-
- this sai.i: ;iu:at ma.nv

ntiqi t: imi:'i:.n siih 11 wii.i. aim-cai-
, te hoi..

I,Ki"Ml:S AND c'bNNOISSlX'ltS AND HI'IX'IAI.
ATI'I'.NTIH.N IS C.M.I.ni) TO Till: 1'NUSL'Al.l.V
LAIKJIi BIZVU. SILK AND "WOer, ItUOS. mi)j

Wcglcin Leyal te P. R, T.

Even in Sunny Flerida

Richard Wcgleln, president of
Council, stepped In the midst of
hl vacation at Ht. I.uclc, Fin., te
express an appteclatlen of the 1'.
R. T. The tribute was in the form
of a communication te Themas E,
Mitten, president of the company,
Mr. WVglcln wrete:

"The mere I fcce of ether car lines
the better I like Pblladclpbla'a sys-

tem."
Tills messagefwas en a postcard,

bearing a picture e! n mule-draw- n

car at Palm Dcach, Fin.

RAPID TRANSIT ENGINEER
DEFENDS CARFARE RATE

R. H. Horten Testifies Charges In

This City Are Justified
Street car sprvlre In this city is

worth the present rale of fare which
could be "considerably higher without
being unreasonable," R. II. Horten,
traffic engineer for the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, testified to-

day before Public Service Commissioner
Clement at valuation piecerdlngs in
City Hnll.

Mr. Horten snld the value of the
service could he judged by comparing

with the hcrvlre and rates of fare in
ether cities. The basic fare In Holen.
he said, wns cents: in Cleveland, 0
cents ; Detroit. 5 cents' and one cent for

transfer: t Iitcnge suriace lines, 8
cnts: elevated lines, in cents; St.
j(mj s, i cenis; lliinu- - n., r, trills,

Pittsburgh 10 centH or three tickets
fnr Vi cents.

Mr. Horten testified thnt considering
ilie routine accommodations here, tlw
speed of...then ,.service, the frequency.. , .. of.icars, Willi S.U rnrs epernicn en encll

anil

---- .
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ASK EARLY HEARING

UHLSNI SUIT

and Stock-holde- rs

Pretest
Decided

mTwlCharge ACCOUIlt invitedrnlrVIail Orders rilled! "JI

Fashion Felder Sent en Request

awsei&BiMailY
1215 Chestnut Street 1

FURS HALF PRICE
And in some instances mere than Half Off.

J Tomorrow Tuesday Evening-- . February
28th, is our Annual stock-takin- g' time.

J Further drastic reductions have been
made for tomorrow's se as to
make our stock-takin- g- task easier.

. Cf This great losses te us. but we
must reduce our stocks' before Tuesday."

'Jit is a far easier task te count money
than merchandise.

J Come early in the day. Yeu will net be
disappointed. The savings arc enormous;.
The values beyond comparison.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small nepelt Hill Ilrsene Tour I'urelinse In Our stencse Vult
Cnlll et Tnll. rnrment te lie Continue,! Menthlr

Through the Sprln; mill sunim(.r.

ZAU coats are ' length.

1

1

2 Mink
1 Mink

Jap Mink

Mink

Seal
Sable

This is but a
is reduced te one-ha- lf

IIWJI'HU Purchasing
w

IN

Want

Illustrated

means

VALUE OF BIDS QUESTIONED

The Central Railroad of New .1erW
today petitioned the T'nited States Dis-

trict Court te fix a day for hearing Its
petition for the dismissal of the pretests
of the Continental Insurance Company
and the Fire Insurance
Company of New Yerk.

Tim nrntfuu worn made nnnlnst the
sale of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Uarr- e

Ceal Company stock te the Reynolds
Syndicate of New i'eik bertig confirmed,
tinned. '

The Reynolds Syndicate bid ?J'-'.- -'
Rnn.OSO for the stock, which was of-

fered under a decree of the District
Court for the dissolution of the Rending
Company, nnd its allied

'

The Franklin Securities of
this city, put In n bid of

AVhlle the Reynolds offer was higher, j

the lnsurnnce companies, which own
stock of the .lerscy Central, declnicd the
hid of the Franklin corporation im-

pliedly provided for the payment of
Interest en deferred iinyments, and that
In i en science the bid was nt
hast SL'.OOO.OOO mere than that of the
Reynolds gieup.

Contentions of the insurance com- - I

panics, counsel declares, in an nnsttcr
filed for the Jersey Central, nic con-
tradicted by the offer of the Franklin
Corpeartlon. Conditions of the Frank
lin offer were that its bid was subject

..1.- - - - ..e i. i i .tl" "" rreiiin;.-- i in inn imniiii'c iieei
i me ceai company ns ni .itny ;u.

1021. ndeeuntc reserves for tnxps
factor which was net dealt with In t'ie
balnme sheet, nnd nny changes in the

.

aa.A. .

Wraps are full lengthZ
. Formerly Now

44.50
49.50
69.50
74.50
89.50
94.50
97.50
97.50

125.00
145.00
175.00
195.00
225.00
245.00
245.00

400.00 245.00
fiOO.OO

hOO 00 295.00
550.00 275.00
800.00 395.00
000,00 445.00
000.00 445.00

595.00
1 200.00 595.00
1 500.00 745.00
2000.00 995.00

Fnrmcrbi Xoi'
1 3.00 6.50
15.00 7.50
25.00 12.50
30.00 15.00
40.00 19.50
50 00 24.50

34.50
34.50
44.50
44.50
44.50

list. Our entire stock
former selling

Orders Accepted IliriKWipll

3 Marmot Coats.. 100.00
9 Russian Peny Coats 100.00
7 Leopard Cat, Seal Trimmed .

1 40.00
8 Seal Coats 1 50.00
4 Russian Peny, Opes. Trim'd 180.00
9 Natural Muskrat Coats 195.00
5 Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed . 195 00
6 French Seal, Skunk Trim'd. 195.00
4 French Seal, Squirrel 250.00
2 Taupe Nutria Coats 290.00
4 Moleskin Wraps i50.00
5 Natural Raccoon Coats .... 400.00
5 Hudson Seal Coats 450.00
5 Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trim'd . 490.00
8 Hudson Seal, Beaver 490.00
6 Hud. Seal, Squirrel Trim'd. .

4 Hudson Seal Wrapsv
7 Natural Squirrel Coats
2 Black Caracul, Skunk Trim'd
2 Natural Squirrel Wraps ....
2 Alaska Seal Coats
1 Taupe Cape

Ermine Wrap
Broadtail Wrap
Natural Coats
Natural

Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust
tHuiiieu !enl it tljjrrl muikrat. French Seal (t rived cowry i

Neckpieces at HALF PRICE

Chokers
Natural Squirrel Chokers
Natural Chokers
Stone Marten Chokers
French Steles
Blended Chokers

Cehigh Wilkes-Barr- e

Against

Syndicate

selling'

Fldellty-Phcnl- x

corporations.
Corporation,

$1.1)20.141.

275.00

1200.00

French

Trim'd

Trim'd

Caracul

Wrap

Fur

Natural Baum Marten Chokers. 70.00
Cross Fex Scarfs 70.00
Hudson Bay Sable Chokers 00.00
Dyed Blue Fex Scarfs 00.00
Platinum Grey Fex Scarfs 00.00

partial

Agents'
prices.

company' condition between July 31
and the date of the offer were te be

subject te negotiation and ngrrcincnt
between im." The consideration the
Franklin Corporation was te pay. It Ik
contended, was open and Indefinite, nnd. .. .i..iuut i.'ompfirneie witn tlie llgurcs ei mu
iv.-- ikiki.s group,

IN

Car

The averment the insurance com-- 1 o'clock this morning attracted the
that the offer et the Frunklln ' tentlen the conductor and inoterman

corporation obligated the bidder te pay
Interest en deferred payments Is con -
tradldted bv the fact, counsel contends,
thnt the offer did net mention Interest
or fix n rate upon deferred Installments
of 80 per cent the puiehusc money.

March

FIRE LUMBER OFFfCE

Trelley Men Discover Blaze at
William Lloyd & Sens

of
of

of

Flames In the office of the lumber... ,. .: i t, t,
yaril el Wlllinm jievu cc nens, i

itv-nlnt- n street ami iiiuge nvciiuc, iu .

of n trolley
They in an alarm and firemen

confined the flames te the office.
dnmage Is estimated at yJIKt.

Jailed for Slashing Weman
Vtlictlicr It is n fact tliat member vn, Mfi-.

of the Reynolds Syndicate nre directly' '',""' To,in"en' ,rinl,V.1 timenr iiiillrpcilv liitei edfril was te
Cen "inellglbt-- e venrs in the y.,.purchase coal company stock Is n mnl- - ".K"B 'n f'V ,.C"U't

,
'

Icbiu- -
tcr solely for the Court and the De-- 1 also colored, penknife
partment of Justice, it Is contended."1'.' JW- -

aslfcrnFer SpringWeddings
Silver Flatware -

Knives --fvrJts - Spoe?ja
A representative selection ofpatterns, cased in
MaheariK ef four end 'one half dozen up te twenfcy dozen

also complete stock of serving pieces

CM

After 1st

car.
turned

Man Leaving Moen Display
Reems

"Helle Geerge! Come
te help Moon move, too?
You knew they're moving te
larger quarters at 855 North
Bread. That is some of
their cars are being moved
there. One's being moved to
my garage. Mighty geed
move en my part eh?"

Open Cars . . .$1785
Closed Cars . . . $2785

855 North Bread Street

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc. Present Address 834 North Bread St.

Trust your Architect
FORTUNATE is the home builder whose archi.

upon the best.

It is far better economy te leave one or two
rooms to be finished off next year, if necessary,
than te finish the whole house new and substi-
tute inferior materials in any part.

Your architect knows this. If you fellow his
advice feu will purchase the kind of heating
equipment which w ill last as long as the house,
and will pay for itself in the fuel it saves.

WEAL Btiltn and AMERICAS Radiafnftrtnn healintnui
115 N, Bread St. Philadelphia, Pa.

r"" naa

Last week! Save 30 te 50

Linde Furniture Sale
In response te urgent requests, we will keep Sale

prices in effect te the end of this week. Next
Monday morning the Sale tags come oft and prices
positively go back te normal. But for the whole
week assortments and values will be as great as at
any time during the month. Ne ether Sale can offer
such opportunities. Carload after cai'ead of new
Furniture for cvety room purchased 30 te 50 per cent
below market worth.

Please bear in mind that this is nut chcapli
put together Furniture, gathered up wherever
possible simply te swell sale slevhs at eatch-penn- if

prices. It is the regular, standard IAnde qualiti),
the only land we stand behind the year round. II
comes from our regular makers, the very best
Furniture Builders in America, which is equiva-
lent te saying the best in the world.

Many suits and single
pieces at half and less

The prime requisite of every suit and every
single piece in this or any ether Linde Sale is posi-
tively the very highest grade of materials and work-
manship possible te obtain for the money. All ether
conditions arc secondary. The goods MUST be rilnConsequently they ARE right.

Comparison will prove our prices 20 te IUper cent below alt competitors. II V can de it be-
cause of our ShtOjOOO-a-yea- r location and ex-pense saving. Assortments are held intact. Ycguarantee a wide range, in choice as well as cost.
Den t buy until you sec hew well we can pleaseyou and hew much we can save you.

Open Evenings Monday and Friday Till 10

HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

IL

Miles and Miles
Ahead!

PERRY'S values are mile
ahead of anything offered
in ether geed stores. Yeu
can easily verify this fact
by a little footwork,

i' k u rt v s

SUITS AND OVER-
COATS of excellent qual-
ity selling for a fraction of
their previous prices. $28,
$33 te $43.

I'ciinv s

To piece out an old suit and
make it leek like new a
pair of separate trousers.
Fine suiting patterns and
plain colors. Reduced te
$3.75, $5, $6.

I' K It K V S

EVENING CLOTHES of
distinction that fit perfectly.
Exquisitely trimmed and
finished and extremely low
priced. $43. $48.

TOPCOATS
THE most wo-
nder f u I Spring
Overcoats you
ever saw arc here!
Handsome tweeds,
herringbones, per-
fectly matched
everplaids. Raglan
or regulation
shoulders. Splen-
did values.

Mere distinctive
styles than can be
found in any place
in Philadelphia bar
none.

Perry & Ce. '".
"'

16th Chestnut " ""

SUPER - VALUES
n Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBAU GALLERIES

ISiO Wnlnut Street

zz U zZ2ZZZZ

Avoid Contagion
imln; n t O ' V 'O I i il;

! l Ills a n'.t.nt sife r iy
-. i.efeiiM nj. itnt rhf

Gf iu frer'n w c l h bound In
a It II ind fei pockets

si t pp n ti.
25c a Bettle

LLEWELLYN'S
Ihil ilrlnlil i .M.inilnrd llruc

lr-- e

1518 Chestnut Street
1.1'e.Hl.irni.i i.tniil.l 5Sr M

EAT
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweeten
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c, 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
WtrntDenttlM(j.Ce..ll5BtkSt.,N.T.

Ne
tt Skip-Stop- s"

'ine s true as
11 I - St t !!! with

in M ;i iuis or ..

.iri.aien ih.U'i tin.
' 'Mil j oil KCt with
Keli - I - Noer. tlir
iirn.il uliebc leads
ire Miieutii js iius- -

w illeu ' sk for
Null

nil h i

Mnffeuci i a ii (

Jiealt a in Di aw
(MJ7 Material

KOH-I-NOO- R

Pencils.
"MEPHISTO"
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